Topology of asialoglycoprotein receptor in rat liver subcellular fractions: a ferritin immunoelectron microscopic study.
Direct ferritin immunoelectron microscopy was used to visualize the asialoglycoprotein receptor in various rat liver subcellular fractions. The cytoplasmic surfaces of cytoplasmic organelles such as the rough and smooth microsomes, Golgi cisternae and lysosomes showed hardly any ferritin label exception for the slight labeling of secretory granules found mainly in the light Golgi fraction (GF1). Occasionally, however, open membrane sheet structures, smooth vesicular or tubular structures heavily labeled with ferritin, were present in all these subcellular fractions. These structures probably correspond to fragmented sinusoidal or lateral hepatocyte plasma membranes recovered to these subcellular fractions. When the limiting membranes of the secretion granules were partially broken by mechanical force, a number of ferritin particles frequently were seen attached in large clusters to the luminal surface of the membrane, the cytoplasmic surface of the corresponding domain being slightly labeled. These observations are strong evidence that the receptor protein is never translocated vertically throughout the intracellular transport from ER to plasma membrane via Golgi apparatus and from plasma membrane back to trans-Golgi elements and also in lysosomes, always exposing the major antigenic sites to the luminal or extracellular surface and the minor counterparts to the cytoplasmic surface of the membranes. The receptor protein also is suggested to be concentrated in clusters on the luminal surface of secretion granules when they form on the trans-side of the Golgi apparatus.